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DO YOU REALLY THEM SE DID

i Swatted iftt the twihight,

And yet he did not tome ;

• 1 strayed afoot the brook side,
Andstawly aranderid boast;

When whoahoold come behind me,

Dot him emocild basechid;

r said he came to !learne—-
, Do yogireally thist ilt be did 1

Mies% since tut weparted,
tied thought of naught so sweet;

As atthis very moment— .
The moment we _should meet,

lle shoWed me where, half shaded,
A cottage,home lay hid ;

De Said for me he made h—-
, Do you really think he did 1

He said when first be ■aw me

Life seemed at oneidivine;
Each night he diem it ofangels,

And every face was mine;
Sometimesa voice, in sleeping,

Wouldall his hopes forbid;
And then he ,wakened weeping—
Do you really think be did I '

Wit club .junior.
R Woman in London lately bit off a

large portion of the ear of another, and
swallowed itl There is noneed, we sup-
pose,' to have her bound over to keep the
piece.

Gone d 'Ducking,' is what they say
of afellow in Arkansas, who goes to 'sit
up' with a young woman.

The Fasfist running is that of a erintz
inal from the Sheriff; it beats running for
office by at least two lengths•

A Bachelor's Difficulty --`You have
only yourself to please,' said, a married
friend to an old ;bachelor. 'True, repli-
ed he. 'butrim cannot tellwhat a difficult
task 1 find it.'

Going it Slone.—The following sin-
gular announcement of ainarriage appear-,
ed in a late Baltimore Argrs ; 'Married on
the 12th olt by Rev. E. E. Allen, Chas.
W. Armstrong, all of this city.'

Runt Mary, whilst going along the
street the other day, saw over a tailor's
door a sign bearing the inscription •Foun-
tain of Fashion' 'Ah said stir!, 'that
ie the place where quirts comp from'

=ll

can take no pleasure in you when
you get in one of flour snappish ways,' as
the rat said to the4fdp.

!Which is the mext coach,' asked a
person of a boy of the old country. 'Och,'
replied he, 'it has ju`st

"Say, Sara Johnsing, yolere a litera
turn mgga answer me',tlis :

*Why am apples'like priter's types?
tl gitis.dat up. :' - • •
'Ah, you nemeonlightenedZbrack man

it cause they'rd'often in pie:.
Yah

We inquired of a friend Wttom we met

in the street the other day, as to the latest
news. He said the latest noose he had
run aft* of was the matrimonial trap.

Why is a lean monarch like a studious
man t Becatfse ho is a thin-king-_,,

Ancient biut -Good.—A. lady was;travel-
ling in a stage 'roach with a troublesome
barking dog en tier lap. A gentleMan, a

fellow passenger, complained of the an-
noyance. •

'Dearme, sir exclaimed the lady with
an air of astonishment, wonder you
complain of my dog, every body-admires
it, it is a real Peruvian.'

don't complain of your Peruvian dog
madam, but I wish you would give us less
of his Peruvian bark!

'l'llbet that is a fly, and nothing else.'
'I take that bet, and submit ' the ques-

tion to arbitration.
'Hallo, lent, what is the cognomen of

this insect: - , r

..`Cognomen, indeed l-r ieri a butterfly,
to be sure.'

•There,,l've won the bet I told, you
it was nothing but-a:fly.

Speaking of a gentleman who had come
from Cincinnati to New York to buy a
large order of gold pens, expressed to the
'inveteratemuch surprise at it, as said he,
he is the greatest hog in Cincinnati'

'Well,' observed Jim, 'he must be an
aristocratic one ; for he has been buying
t• :.1d pen.

2NE I.—Cold winter is at Mr.
Vegetation has D Kd, the beauties of the
landscape have faded, and the earth now
appears in sad RA. Old Boreas comes
and signs a mournful L E G over the graves
of the 'flowers. and the;'.'.`. seem to
,glisten from a frosty firmanent. The free-
zing blast pierces, as a t, the half clad
bosom' of want, while the tears of P T
are congealed at their respective fountains.
AU you who dre in 'E Z circumstances,
end are .not Cursed with M T pockets ,

ought mow to X M N into the condition
of those around U, and go forward with
N A.G. 2 mitigate the distresses' of the
needy—without waiting for any certain
X P D N C—and thereby merit the honor
which. the X L N C of such an act B
stows. The poor R 2 B found in every
§ of our C T—and .for multitudes of mis-

' erable • beggars who even N V the scanty

comforts of the !lovelier, old Gotham is
certainly without aG. M then the
iarliest opportunity of paying that debt of
charity which,U 0 to your fellow crea-
tures in distress. B 4 the ear of Death
puts an end to your existence.—Pfercu-

' ry•

Uncomfortable Situation.—One of
pur exchanges says :—"What an uncom-
fortable situation is a'seat on a sofa be-
tween two beautiful girls, one with black
eyes', jei ringlets,, and snowy neck, the
other with soft blue eyes, sunny ringlets,
red checks and lips; both laughing and
talking to you at the same time.

.

An oldLady once said that her idea of
a great man was, 'A man who is keerfol
of his clothes, don't drink spirits, kin
read the Bible without spellin' the words,
and ken eat a cold dinner on wash day to
!ate the wimming folks from cooking.'

Polite Hint.--`1 do not wish to say
anything againsttheindividual in ques-
tion,' said,a very polite gentleman, 'but I
would merely remark, in the language of
t he poet, that to him truth is strange,'stranger than fiction?'

.very honest chap in Boston, a+lio.
Wishes to sell his horse,, advertises_it
follows :

•For sale, a l3rown horse, with a Ro-
man nose, in good health, and very fond
of travelling—lhaying run awayfour times
in one week ?' ,

4.02 Ihrlt to frives.'—'lf I'm not at
home from the party tonight at ten o'-
clock,' said a husband to his -better and
bigger half. 'don't wait for me.' That I

said the lady, significantly, 'I
won't wait—but I'll'come for yob.' "Ile
ratunacd at ten precisely.

SHERIFF'S.SALES.
Sheriff's Sales

• or REAL ESTATE.

BY Virtue of sundry mitts of Venditlonl Erpooas
and Levan Facies, lined out of the Court of

Common Pieta of Schuylkill County.and to me direct-
ed, will be ezposed to publicsale or vendee, on

Saturday, the 17th day of November, 1849,
at 10o'clock in the (orenoon, In the routine house of
Iaeon Kesel, to the Borough Of Pottsville, the follow-
ing described premises: .

All thatcertain piece or parcel of gmund.altuated
of the northwesterly side of Norwegian st„ continued
beyond the Norwegian Creek, lolle Borough of Potts.
vine, Schuylkill county; beginning it a distance of
30 feet southwesterly of George 51.. end containing iri
front on Norwegian st. 30 feet, and in depth 100 feet.
being compared of 10 feet of lot No 156,2nd 20 feet of
lot No. 157, in the plan of the eastern addition to

Pottsville, bounded northeasterly by part of said lot
No 157, northwesterly by the rear or pane of said lots
No 156 and 157.southwesterly by part of said lot No 156.
and southeasterly by said Norwegian at., which said
pieceof ground Li subjected tothe payment of awan-
nual ground rent of 145,by deed dated; the 1 Itlrda y
of November, 1830, between Daniel S Rhoade,Cenree
Shoemaker and William T Boyd, with the appurte-
nances: Lite the estateof C G Boyd, Adminntrator
of WILLIAM 8 BOYD. deceased.

At eke same time and ptaee, All that certain Inter

"piece of ground, situate Inthe Boroughof Minersville.
Schuylkillcounty. bounded westerly by lot of Mre Mc

' thenacban,southwesterls by property of James Fos'
• front by the Mine Pitt and Schuylkill Haven Rail-
r d, and Inthe rear by the west branch of theriver
dclmylkill, containing in width 35 feet, and In depth

240 feet, with theappurtenances, consist-
>'d.ing ofa two story Name dwelling hnine

.:•; with a two story frame kitchen attach-
ed, and a nee and a half story frame

1111 . dwelling house-. Late the estate of WM. ;
CHRISTIAN: • 1

At rho saes time and place. All that certain lot. Or I
pleceof ground, situate in the Borough:of Pottsville.
Schuylkillcountybounded by the Mincreville road on
the south, by a 33 feet wide street on the east, by a
publicstreet nn the north, and by lots of Thomas Janes

I and Hugh Williams on the west, containing72j feet
In width on the Mthersvilie road and the pohlle road

on the nosh.and in depth or length 321)

e • 11 • feet more or less, with the apportenan-
mintees, consisting of two two story Brick.

a% Dwelling houses, with stone basements'
and 2 nnithished two story frame houses
filled in with Brick. Late the estate of

ROBERT WILLIAMS.
At tine same thee and place. All that certain lot or

pin-en( ground, Rituals to the Borough oT
Schuylkill County.bounded in front by Fourth 'se, nn
the west by a4O feet wide street, on the south by lot
of Gideon Bast, on the east by lot of Thomas) Lloyd.

•

coma sing In width about 50 feet and in
SI depth 150 feet, with the appurtenances,

•_•• consisting of a double two story stone

:: 1: dwellieg base, a one and a halfstory

• frame dwelling house and a frame stable.
Late the esuite of ELIJAH 11 onwiG.

At the come time and plate. All that certain Lit or
piece of ground situate in the town 01 Port .Carbon.
Schuylkill co., bounded on the east by Coal it., north
said south by land of lee'azinger & Wetherill on the

wen by n street or alley. containing in
front 22 feet, and in depth 110 feet. with

Cr:l the appurtenances, consisting of a two

g it • Mere (rime dwelling house and a frame
••• stable. Late the estate of SOLOMON

BRETZ.
At the same time and plate, All that certain lot or

piece ofground, situate in the Borough of Tamaqua.
bounded east by Hunter or New at., tenth by lot of

Neal McNeal. south of Rev. Maioney,and
;kr ' west by land of the Catholic Chureit. con.

fir trilling40 feet frontand 190 feet in depth.
oeith the appurtenances, consisting of a

•,. " double story frame house, with phase-

ment story. As the property of JOHN
iALLACHER.
At the same nine and.ptace, All that certain lot or

piece of gmunilslttnuenn the Minernrille road, is the
Borough of -Prineville, Schuylkill county..itbelee part

of No 14. on the mop or plan of lots laid out on tne
llincreville road by Pot t and Patterson.as an addition
in the Town of Pottsville, bounded and described as
follows:" Gemmel -wine at Retake.2o feet from a 20 feet
wide alley. on the east side of the arey and the south
side of the Mlnerstrtile road and line of John M Thom-
as' lot, from thence runningmasterlyalong the Miner.
• Me road 20 ft.to a post,from thence back snotheasterly
In length or depth 80 ft to a {toot and lineof lot of Jas.
B Patterson. from thence westerly to the place of

ginning 80 feet, containing in front on
, the Mineroville road 20 feet. and on thesr 4

e•ste e back part or western line 20 fret. with the

tins •e•-• appurtenances. coneisting ora &obi,' two

story frame dwelling house. Late the es-
, ateof SA MIIELT. SKEEN.

At the canoe time and plate, Ail that certain tract or
piece of land, situate be Rush township. Schuylkill co.
adjoining lands of Samuel Harsh and others,contaip-

. ing twohundred and twenty six acre, and
• one hundred and fifty-three pertches,with

~eee the appurtenances, consisting of a one
.• story log dwelling house, a log stablo and

a saw mill.
' Ate°, All the right, title and interest of

Genrge R Prey. in. end toall that certain thinor parcel
of land, situate in Rush township,-Schttylkill county,

adjoining lands of George Faust. deceased, and others
containing =acres, more or less,

A tan, Allthat certain lot or piece of ground genie

In the town of Teem:aura. Schuylkill tp„ Schnylkile
county: being lotNo 2 in the planof mid town. been-

ded in front by Cattawissa st., on the north Iya en-
root Int, on the tallith by lot No 3, containine In width
50 feat,and in depth `eal feet, with the apporterimree
consisting of a frame stable. Late the estate of CEO.
R. DREY:
At the same time and place, •

All that certain Int or piece of ground, situate Inthe
Borough of Schuylkill Eleven, Schuylkill county,b,un,
dad in front by Dock at., on the rear by a•public street;
southeast by lot of Charles Dengler, Earl ; northwest

by lot of William Kintnerand Enis,
taining In w idth 40 feet, and indepth 210

gar. with the appurtenance% consisting of a
.;tioneand a half story log dwelling house.n: (weather boarded), witha one story stone

kitchen attached and a frame stable.
Atari. All the tight, title and Interest of Jeremiah

Loyd, in. and to a 1 j story frame dwelling house, bnift
on wound rent, of land now or late of Dr. Thomas
Fitch,. situate in the Borough' of Schuylkill Haven,

county aforesaid. said house being IS feet wide. and 20
feet long Late the estate of JEREMIAH LOTH. -t

At the same time and plate. The twoundivided third
parts of nineteen tau:elided twentieth parts of all that
certain tract or parcel of unimproved land, situate ori
the head waters of Seaters Inver (formerly in Pine.
grove TownshiNorw egian

county) now partly in Pine. 1grove, parity in r,partly in lower Mnhantan.
go and portly in Barry townships, er h4lkill county,
surveyed on the twentieth, Acetify-first, twenty-sea;

and, twenty-third and twenty-fourth days of May. A.
D„ one thousand seven hundred and ninety-three, in
pursuance of tenwarrants. dated respectively the 12th
day of Jandary. A. co., 1193, and granted to the fel.
lowing named petsons, towit.: to Robert Irvin, 4391
acres. and allowance; to Eliyah Weed. 4391 acres
and allowance; to George Weed. 410) acres. and nl-
lowance ; to William Cook, Eso„ 410 acres. and 11)
perchesand allowance; to Jebe Conk. Esq., 445 acre.,

91 rerates and allowance ; to James Miller, 440 acres
and 57 perches and allowance; to Jonathan Walker.
Esq., 410 acres and 57 perchesand allowance ; InKohl
Inc on, 450 acres and 148 perches and allowance; to

William Montgomery. 4IS acres and 53 perches and
allowance, slid to Andrew Carson. 412 acre, and
6 Cinches anA allowance; containing in the whole
43(.6 acres and 6 perchesand allowance. and bounded
by lands of the New York and Schuylkill Coal Com-
pany, by lands surveyed to James Wilson. Esq., and
others, with theapplirtenanCel..hcingpan ofibesame
premises which WilliamRawls, by bin Indenture beat.
Mg date the 15th day of Februaly. A. D., 1837, con-
veyed untothe said Samuel Jarden, Robert Jades and
William Lento, (saving and excepting but and tree
theabove described premises, as f0110w.% to wit.: 200
acres and allowance of land undiyided. and conveyed
by William Donaldson and wife, to Wm, Ragan in
fee, and 57 fell equal undivided 810 parts thereof: con-
veyed to Christian E .Spsegler. by Wm. lAnaldson In
fee. and 19 foil equal undivided elo parts-thereof con-
veyed to

ppurtenances.
lobo Eckel in fee, by the same,) tote [her

withthealate the estate tif SA SCL.
ARDIN, ROBERT JARDIN and WM. (.EVAN.
At themes. time and plate, The following described '

buildihe and lot of ground, of John Corbit, to wit. :
all that certain two storied frame dwelling

•.. ..ft. house, with a stonebasement underneath,
mum sald building is 36 fie:long and 3oft. wide
" II • and 16ft,higi,,besidesthe basement story,
11 g

contains 4•reonis nil -the -Brat story shove
the humeri, and four moms on the sec-

ond ntnry above the basement, said building Is situate
In the town of sichnylkill Haven. adjoining the public
house of Daniel Stager• near the large mend Englnr.l

hoof.. of the Philadelphia and Readies, Railroad Co., I
on a lot or piece of ground bounded and described as
follows, to w beginning at the southwest corner of '
the aforesaid frame dwelling house, thence Mane the
front thereof. eastwardly 36 feet to the southeast cor-
ner, thence northwardly along the east end of said
!loose 30 feet to the northeast comer thereof, thence
still northwardly on a line parallel to tile wen line of
the lot, 50 feel to the river Schuylkill, thence up said
river westwardly 41 feet to the northivma corner of the
loesouthwardly 75 feet to the beginning. being a part
of lot No 4 Ir. Rhoads' addition to Schuylkill Haden,
wash the appurtenances. Late the estate of JOHN
COIIBIT.

At sic same time end prier, •All that terrain Int or
piece of ground situate no the mouth side of Schuylkill

Avenue, In the florough of Pottsville. !Schuyikill co.,
bounded north by said Avenue, south by B.
Post's land, west by tot of Bardman,east by

•us tt John Hamner. containing Mr feet front and
fle 200 feet indepth. with the appurtenances,oaf . 1: consisting/I/at istory frinte dwellinghouse..

Late the estate -or MINTZER IiaNLY,

At de !ant lime and piece. All that certain lot or
piece ofground, 'thane InNorth slanheim tp..eschut I.
kill to., bounded la front by. the centre turnpike, with ,

I the acne ttenanees. consioleg of a double one and a ,
half story frame dwelling house, with a basement story
of stone. • Late the estate of kt AMIN CULDIN.

At Me same time and plum All that certain too story
• . . (shed roof) frame dwelling !muse,situate

• nn the north aide of l.allowhlilst in the
y,ye Borough of Pottsville, erected on lot No.
eee —on plan of lots, said building being It,
• ' • - front 15 feet au Call:tether st. aforesaid,

and in depth about 28 feet, and the hit or
piece of groundand curtliege •purtenant to'aliebuild-
ing Late-the estate of ALOeIUS SCHROEDER.

At the rant time end place. All that certain tract or
parcel of land. situate in Pinegrove tp. Schuylkillen.
bounded by lands of Jacob Bucher, Daniel Snyderand
the Cb,rch and, containing 8rims and 90 perches,
withthe appurtenances. consisting ofa 2 story frame
dwelling house and a /1 story frame kitchen thereto
attached. Aa the property of CHARLES HENRY.

At teemingtime and plate. All those two contiguous
lots or pieces ofground, situate on the northeasterly
side of Centre it. in the Borough of PottsvilleeSchuyl
kill en. marked in Benjamin Pon'. additional plan of
said Borough, numbering 13and 14,containing infront
or breadth ott geld Centtest. 120 (60feet each let) a
Indepth 230 feet, boundedno by •00
feet wide alleY, northeasterly by another 20 feet wide
alley, seutheasterly by lot No 15, and southwesterly by
Centre St. :with the Improvements. consisting of a
three story Brick Tavern house with a basement story
'of atone, a two story log wheelwright shop and a
frame stable and frame sheds, as the property of JA-
COB GEISE.

Ar tke acme time sad ears. All that certain lot or
piece of ground• situate on Schuylkill Avenue, in the
Borough of Pottsvine. SchuylkillcountyCommencing
on a corner of Reloads. alley, and runningsoutbwest
along aloe owned by BenjaminWeller.loB feet, thence
southeast lan lot of PhilipDentzer, thence 10efeet
tosaid Blnds' alley, thence along said alley 30 feet
to the place of beginning. being part ofa larger lot
marked with the number 2. or sub-division of lot No.
S. and numbered with No. 3. and the same premises

4liedlinor,m.Benjamin jeWeller and wife, by deed dated the
D. 1647. granted and conveyed to

' ' John S. C. Martin: infee, widthDeed is
recorded at Deseigtharg. in Deed Book

Hes e N0..27. page 127.--Idortgege recorded In
si I Book BL. page 403, with the appurteaan-r . _ tee. consisting ore mastery frame dwel-

-1 int bootie, with a cellar kitchen. Asthe
property of JOHN S. C. MARTIN. • .

Asa. same rime and Alert. All that certain lot or
piece aground. situate Coale Boroughof Minemille
comity neatened, bounded 111 front by the Wag lid

THE
SECERIPPS.I3/),LES.

and 8. HavenRatlroed, on the rear by the River West
Branch, north by lot of Wm. Christian,
and south by lotof R.8. Gebter,

_se log in width 50 fed, and in depth 200 feet
;; ; with the appurtenances, consisting ofa 2story frame dwelling house, with • base-

ment story of stone. de the property of
JAMES PDX.

At tie mars trine cad ;dace, All that certain lot or
piece of ground, situate to the Baronet; ofMillersville,
county aforesaid, bounded in front by the Mine Rill
and idchatylkil haven Railroad, on therear by the West
Branch; west by lot orJamr Fos, south by lot offiecr.

Reese, containing Inlength skint 110 feet,
more or less, and in width about 80 feet,

es more or lean, with the appurtenances eon-
-3lt sl ofatwo story frame dwelling house,

d frame stable. As the property ofM. S.
' • CREME&

At tie UMW tiws eniffince, All that certain lot or
piece of ground, situate inthe Borough of Minerssille,
county aforesaid,bounded in front by Sunburyst. on
the Oar by a 30 fret wide street, on the west by Int
now or late ofThos Conaway, on the south by Filth st.

containing about 150 e feet in depth, and
75 feet in width, with the appurtenances,
consisting ofa 3 story stone Tavern and

IStore house, on Sunburystreet, and four
L li story frame dwelling houses. on the
`rearof said lot. As the property ofJ NO.

GAYNOR.
At ills saws rise gad place, All that certain tract

or parcel of land situate to Norwegian Tp. Sch. Co.
beginning at it stake in a line of land of Sciminger,

Wether %It on the wen side of the wad rail ofthe
51illcreek Railroad, and at the point where the said
line of the said land crones the said rail and which
stake is also a corner of the town plot ofa town laid
out hy the said ThomasRaven, called 'Spericerville,l
and thence by the said town plot south 68 degre,,west 168perchestoapost,another comer'.of the
said town plot, and ina line of land of late Senginger
&Font, (aridwhich line runs from • fallen pine tree
ina line of land of Fontana 4. McGiones, nonh 39
degrees west, and the said post stands in the lasi' ,
ment?oriel line at, the distance of 800 ft. from the
Mid fallen pine tree,) and thence by the said land late
of Seiminger &. Pon, bat DOW 111011 'Wren& Pott,
nett!' 39 dig. west 571 perches to a post, a comer of

the North American coal Co's land, thence by the
genie, north one degree west, 504 perches to a pool,
south 53 deg. west. 341 perches. to a met. north 7
deg. west, perches toa post, north 53 deg. east
35 perches toa post, north one deg.west, 9perbees

Ito a post, and north, 42 degrees ores; 431 pathos to
a post, and thence panty by the same and partly by
land of the Delaware CoalCompany. north 21 deg

west, 1001perches to a post, thence by land of S C
Thwing, north 741 deg. east, 56i perches toa post,a
corner oftend of the North American' Coal Compa-

ny, and thence by the same south 401 deg.east, 1961
perches to.a post, south 401deg. east, 281 perches to

a post, and north 75 deg. east, 631 perches to a post,
In a line of land of Seitzinger & Wellierill, thence
by the same, south 21 deg. east, 4 perches toa‘post,
south 32 deg.east, 261 marches to a post, south 51
deg. west, 30 perches. to a post, and south 32 deg:
can,, 37 perches to the place ofbeginning, comet:tag
245acres, he the same mere or less. . .

Moo, all that certain one full equarandivided half'
of an in all that certain tract or parcel of land situ-
ate partly in PinrwegiaitTp. and partly in the Bona.
of Pottsville, Sch. Co., be. inningat a post, a corner , 1
of purport 102, of theiShotn of the real estate Iof John Pon, elee'd, in the li of the Navigation
fract,thence by land late of Chas Lawton, now Far-
num 4, McGlone!, south 68 deg. can, 154 perches to
the fallen pine tree, in the land of Farnum & Mc-1
Genes, and which fallen pine tree is alas a corner
of the town plot of the town of Spencerville, a:d
thence partly by the imam plotand partly by the 245 I
acres of land above dissented, north deg. west,
106 perches toa stone. scorner of tee said last then.

tioneddand, thence partly by the saine,and partly by

land of the North American CoalCompany, south 69
deg. west, 90 perches to a post, a corner of the Nano
igation Tract, and • thence by said Nav:gation tract,
south deg. cast, 107 perches to the place of ha-
ginning, containing 91 acres and 16perches, together
Withnine undivided tenth parts of all the stone or
fossil coal inand upon the same, excepting and re-
serving out of the said 91 acres and l 6 percher, as
not conveyed the several lots of grOund sold and
conveyed by Beniamin Pail, before he conveyed the
undivided half of the said last mentionedand desertion
al premises to Jacob W Seitzinger, by deed dated the
Ist day ofAugust,A D.lBlO, who conveyed the same
to T ilaven, with the apportcoauccs.

Also, All the cod, ore and minerals of every sort
and kind-contained ib.or upon the following des-
cribed tracts or parcels of. land, to wit.: all that car-
otin tract or parcel of land situate in Norwegian Tp.
Schuylkill county, beginning at the stake above des
cribed. at the beginning el the first above described
trail tar land thence by land of Seoxinger & Wetherdl,
south thirty two degrees cast. 481 perches to a post
incorner of land of Farnnm & MeGinnev.thence by 1
their land, south sixty eight degrees west 160 perches' .

[ to the fallen Pine tree in their line as above men-
' tinned, thence by land -last above de.enbed. north
thirty nine degrees west 481 perches to a post, a
corner of the tract of land first above d escribed
and thence by the same, north sixty eight degrees
east 160 perches to the place of beginning. contain.

ing forty eight acres and 80 perches, being the 'l'own
plot of the Town of Spencerville, with the right
to mine and take -away the Coal' &c -

Also all that certaintract or piece of land inmate io
Norwegian Tp. Schuylkill Co., bounded and describ-
ed as follows beginning at a stone near Miticreek,a '
coiner of land of Charles Lawton, in the line of land
"of Seitzliwer& Wetherill, thence by the same, north

degrees west, 60 perches to a spruce stump, a corner
of land of die North American Coal Co., thence by
the sonic. south 56 deg. west, 28 perches to a post.
thence north 34 degrees west, 52 perches toa post,

thence south 51 deg. west, 5: perches to a Merle, thence
north 401 deg. west, 215 perches to a stone, thence by
other land of the stud Haven, month 741 deg. west, sel
perches ton post, Inthe tine of the Delaware Coal
Cympany, thenre by the same and land of the. North
American Coal Company, south 21 deg. east, 1001 per-
ches to a post, w&re a pine formerly 'Mild, a corner
of the North American Coal Compsnyts land, thence
south 42 degrees east, 43.1 perches ton stone, where a
birch formerly stood, thence south 1 deg. east, 9 per-
ches to a post. thence south 53 deg. west, 35perches to

the east side of Mt Carbon Railroad. thence down the
same, south 7 deg. east, 51 perches 'to a post, thence
north53 deg. ensi, 34 6-10 perches to a post, thence
southeast ,50 3.10 perches Ina stone, In the line
of BenjaminBon's land, thence by the same, north
69 deg.. east, 431 perches to a stone on a chestnut
swim, thence south 39 deg,. east, 122 perches to • fat-
ten pine, in the line of-Chas Lawton's land, and a
corner of II Port's land, thence by Charles Lawion's
land north 65 deg 1161perches tothe place ofbeginning,
containing, 221 tiCre3 and 126 perches, more or less,
with the appurtenances.

Also, Allthe right, tine and Interest, which the said,
Thom Haven has in a release of an agreement foi five
acres of tarsi commencing at a •tones In the line of
said Haven's land and the North American Coal C0..,
land. relining south 51) degrees, west VII perches to a
swine, thence north SD degrees, east 2al porches to a
stone, he the lineorthesai.l Haven and said Co.'. land.

log lot Nu 10 ina plan drawn by Drais, fur Young,
&c. .

Also, All that cernin tract of land situate In Nor-
wegian tp.aforesaid, known as patio( the irregularity
tract; beginning et a fallen pine, a corner In the line
of Charles Lawton's land. north 491 degree,. east 33
perches to a port, thence south 401 deg. east It610 per.
cries toa post, thence north671 degrees, east 120 2-10
perches, thence mirth 311 degrees, west 79 perches to
a stump, thence south37l degrees, west 494-10 perches.
thence "nets 321 degrees, west .337-10 perches, thence
by land of the North American CoaliCompany, Thos.
Haven and others,south 90j degrees, west 139 perches

and 4-16 to 'a post and stone, a corner in the line of
land of Benjamin Pon and others, thence along the
same, south 23 degrees, east, to 1-10 perch. to the
place of beginning; together with the Engine house,
Steam Engine, pumpingapparatus and-tvaler
used in the Colliery !rased to Archibald Bonaldson, on
the said premises; all of whichare tobe considered as
real state, and included in thisconveyance, the same
being within the boundaries of the „tract of land Isla
above mentioned, containing 103eciesand 40 perches,
with the appurtenances. As the property of THUS.
HAVEN. I

and walba o'ci byscisiiialge3 in cseerit'ol3
JOHN VV E•herift

Sheriff's Office, Orwig,burg,
Oct. 20, 19.

SherWm Sales
GOB

OP REAL. ESTATE.

BY virtueof sundry.is t Its of VenditioniEnemas:Lod •Lenart Focias, Issued outof the Coon of Common
I'dos of Scbuytliill County.and to me dimeted, will
be exposed to publicsale or scudite, on . ..

Friday, November 161h, 1849,
at in &clothjo'the forenoon, at the public house of
Mirit•EL GRA crr, in the ttoroughof brwigsburg, the
following described premises, cis::

No 1.The undivided one third part ofa certain tract
of land situate partly inBirdie and partly in 'Schuyl-
kill Townships. Schurlkill .County,adyountig lands of
Peter Knoblcbauca, Henry Koch, JamesBenry and
Vallew Furnace Company's lands, containing 216
acrceand allowance more or less, with theappurte •

. . Dances, consisting of two one story log
;-,,,,-, dwell.ng houses.

••••
" No. 2. Also a certain tract of land

•ss • '-' '
ii 8 ,

situate in North ManhcimTp., Schuy 1..-
..-- kill Co.. adjoining lands of Peter Ilum-

Mel, Daniel Hummel, Frederick Bnyer.Geo Kimnacl.
sad others. containing 99 acres and 93 perches bad
allowance with the appurtenances.r . No. 3. Also a certain tract of land, situate in Up.
per Blahantanzo Tp., Schq lkill Co.. adjoining land
late of Win Wttman, E.'sq., deed and lands applied
for John Shoencr. Jr.. containing 50 acres with the
appaltemances. - -,"

No. 4. Afroa certain tract of land, simate:in Bar-
ry 'fp. Sch,Co.,adjoining lands late of Mcl &Itch.
Isaac Veinal and others, containing 53 acres with
the appurtenances. 4,,,, ..

To. 5. Also the nalridcd one half ofa certain
tract of land situate inBarry Tp. Scb. CO.. contain-
ing 35 acres. more or less, it being part of the tame

trees of lard surveyed to the said John Shoener.Jr.,
by virtue of a warrant granted to him births! Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, mid Patented to him.on
the 17thday ofApril. 1839, with the appurtenances.

No. 6. Also a certain undivided ballot's tract of
land simile in Sch..Tp., Sch. Co., adjoining lands
late-of Win. Aidenreid, Daniel Focht and Lewis
Audenreid. containing 12 acres and 43 perches,
strict measure. with the appurtenances.

Na7. Also a certain tract of land situate in North
ManbeitnTp.. Sch. Co., bounded by landrnow or
Cato of Michael Bolted, Jacob Hummel and the
Sharp Mountain, containing 97 acres more or less,

1 together with the andividea halfof the saw mill and
water power on the adjoining tract, with the appur-
Matinee!

No. B. Alsoa certain tract of land situate in West
BrunswigTp., &b. Co., containing 400

, acres, moreor less. &int; the unto tracts—ir4 • of land known as the .Knabb & Lorab
Ogee MCI," with the appurtenances. consistingass f a two story log dwelling house, witha

story stone back bailthag theretoattached, a frame
barn, blarloimith shop and several tog tenant
fx nuns.

9 Also the undivided half ofa certain tract
of land shove in Branch Tp. Seb. Co., formerly
owned by Nicho Allen, bounded by the New York et
B:buylkttl Compacia land*. now or late of Michael
lloienbach and Moses Jacques, containing 107 acres

with the araartenances.
No. 10. Also the ondividnd halfofa tract of wood-

land. situate partly in East. Brunswick and partly in
SchnglkillTp., &h. Co., bounded by the little ticb.

NI
II II

RS' JOURN , AN

SHERIFF'S ASS.
Raroad, by lands late of Jonathadlonia, & Co. and
Joseph tieugor, deed and Jacob Heisler. captaining
1237acres and 159 pucka sod alloarance, with the
appurtenances. 0

No. 11. Also all that certain fawn and tract ofland
shone is South Manbeim Tp..Sch. Co.,

`r-s- . bounded by lands now or tate of 'leery

• • • Berger. Peter Berkheiscr. Joseph Fenster-
. 1 I weberand others. containing 259' acres,
..

, more or less, with the apptincoances, con
ruling of a two story log dialling Maui, and a
bank barn. - 1 .

No. 12. Also all that cenaillot orpiece of ground ,
situate in the Borough of Oriigsborg, on the South

side of Market St..bounded on the west
Vorm. by lands ot Jacob Ilammer, south by a2O

*n feet alley, east by Franklin St., containing
a 44 perches, with the . apponenatir&s, con-

sisting of a two story frame ifielling
house, with a l• story frame kitchen attached and a
log stable.

•••••,. 13. Also all those certain 21 lots of ground—•' • 'No..
situate in the Borough and Countyaf oresaid.bounded
in front by Mifflin St on the east by Kunkle deed.
onthe north by a 10 feet wide alley and on the west
by property of Philip Wiser, Esq.' containing 10
perches in width and 11 perches in depth, mote or
lees.

No. 14. Also a certain tract orpiece,of land situate
in Blythe Tp. &b. Co. bounded by ;ands of Geo.
Kimmel. Jacob Moyer, James Beaary and others.
Containing 190 acres. moreor less.

No. 15. Also, all that certain tract nr parcel of I
land situate to Blythe Tp., Sch. Co..bounded by lands
of Henry &levier, Geo Kimmel and others, contain.
ag 70 acres, more or law. .

No. 10. And also all that certain tract of land
nate in Blythe Tp, county aforesaid, bounded by

. lands late of Andrew Delbert, Christian
Deibert and ethers. containing about 300
acres. morn or lancwith the appurtenan. lIces, consisting ofa one story log dwelling
house. blacksmith shop and two log sta-

bles. bate the &date of JOHN SIIOENB6.
At the saw ass and pirace, All that' cenaln lot or

piece of round situate on the eastwardly side of
Dock at. to the Borough of Schuylkill Haven, being

No. 32. In addition to said town. as laid out by,Saml
W Lippencott and others. containing in front onsaid
Dock St •40feet. and in length or depth eastward of
that width 222 feet. to a certain 16 feet wide alley.'
leading northward 11,36 the Orwigthurgrnad, and
commu electing with a certain other 16feet wide al-
ley. which leads eastward) into Haven st., bounded
narthwardly by lot No 33,eastwardly by the foal

_ above mentioned 16 feet wide alley, anti
westwardly by Dock St., aforesaid. with
the appurtenances, consisting of a two
stnry frame dwelling house, with a frame

-kitchen attached,and a frame stable. As
the property of ItIICHAEL sEurzEFL

..qt the s ame lists and plate, All that certain tract or
piece of land. rituate partly in North •Alanheim &

partly in West Brunswick Township. Smsullkill Co..
bounded by lands of 13odey& Meyerly, Om. Crieff
& Jacob Allebseh, and lands late Charles Smith,
containing 6 acres, more or less with the sipper-

._ - tenancta, consisting of 'a two-story Lot
ass dwelling house ands Lng Barn. .

Also, All that ecru in tract or pieceot
situate in North Alanheim township, Schuyl-

kill county. adjoining lands of Frederick Freed and
Jacob Allebach, containing 12 acres, more or less.

Also, The undivided half part of all that certai.
tract or piece of land. situate partly in North Man,
beim n I partly in West , Brunswick t4waship
Schuyikil: county, bounded by lands of llenrg Iloy

Cri tel lands late of Charles Smith, can-
taining 24 acres, more or len, with the apportenan•
cc*. consisting ofa Iwo story stone Grist Mill. s
one story Log dwelling bonne and a frame stable.
As the properly of DANIEL MESEfILY, Jr

Shied, Wien In execution,and sill be mold by
Sheriff's Office. Orwigs- t J.T. WEILNEtt.sheriff.

burg. Oct. 20, ISS.O. 543-41 •

tinned Staters and Foreign ,
PATENT AGENCY,

X0.:75 DOCK STREET, opporito ars ET.l46lliff,
PUILADELPRIA, PA.

INTZit.
offers
yCivil

his services ro Er n ^geeEL:n.d„"l ete lt. n a
of an i

Imsinessconnected with the Patent Otliee.
I. Monne, Das winos AND SPELTVICATIOVIR
'neatly and accurately made and Patents obtained with
'despatch. Ills thorough, theoretical. and practical
knowledge of the Mechanical arts, induces him tosay,

that in all care. where he advises an application fore
Patent, in rase it is notobtained. the fees for his ser-
vices will he returned, and he will also guarrantee,

thatall patents obtainedthe hisrace. will be sus-
tained by the courts. Marty inventorsare subjected to

great delays and loss of timeand money by employing
incompetent person' tomake their speclfimtionr, and
frequently have to surrender their patents and gets

re-issue.
Inventors at a distance can send their models and a

statement oftheir claims directed to Wa. Ructmcs,ll.
S. Patent Agency. No. 75 Dock Street, Philadelphia,
Pa., and the strictest secrecy will be observeduntil the
Patent is obtained.

Drawingsand Specifications for Factories. Mills,&c..
and all kinds of Machinery purchased on Conimisrion,
and competent men furnishto put the same in opera-
tion in any part of the United States, South America
and the West Indies.

REFERENCES : • •

lion. Z Anoes PRATT, President of the Mechanics Lull-
, lute. New York.

Messrs.STILLKAN, ALLEN & CO., Novelty Works, Mete
York.

' Peres Mosaic & Co.. Columbian Foundry
New York.

" COI:LT. ELLICOTT &'DI VIER. Philadelphia, Pa.
ADAMS &JERVIS. Pittsburg. Pa.

Mr. TitoirssJ. lawcutorE,Ualtirnotc, Phil.
" Rnseat A. T•vcos.
" DANIEL Ones, Cincinnati. Ohio.
" WALTPR Betrirs, Chicago.
" J. N. Miccea. Savannah, Ga.

Wa. G. Onions. Mobile, Ala.
"R.T. Tr amarcrb. :ton. Minn
" Tiros. J. Krut, Charleston, S.C.

May 12.:

iAITFPCTICH.,
AGENT FOIL TILE SALE OE SOUTII..

AVOTRIII MANCFA CTURING CO'S
WRITIS.CI PAPER.

Warehouse No. 3 .Vinor *tote. Philadelphia.

100 Case,. of the above 'suites:et Papers now in
store, end Inc sole to the wads at the lowest

musket prices. consisti or in part of-
- Fine thick Flat Caps, 12, 14, 15and 16 lbs., blue and
white.

Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, blue and
white.

Extra• anper and inpertine Folio Posts, blue and
white, plain and ruled.

Superfine Commercial ,Posts, blue and white, plain
andrulcd.

Extra Super Linen Note Papers. plain and gilt.
Superfineand fine lilt Papers. long And broad.
Stipsrline and fine Conottng-House Caps and Posts

blue and White.
'Extra caper Congress Clipi and Letters, plate inn

ruled, blue and whit
Extrasoper Congress C.afte and Letters, gilts
Superfine tiestnnn Caps and Posts.
Superfine blue linen thinLetteri.
Extra tope,r Bath Posts, blui sod white. plats end

ruled.- Emhroidced Note Papers and Envelopes. •
.I..airver•s" Brief Papers.
Superliner and fine Caps and Posts. ruled and plain

bineand white. various qualities and prices.
Also. 1000 reams white and assorted Shoe Papers

Bonnet Bottds, assortedd sunned Tissue. Tea Wrap-
ping, Envelope.aand blue Mediums, Cap Wrap-
pers,. Hardware Papers,he. s

July 7, 1649. 29-6 mo

Montgomery's Patent Boller.
MBE attentl or of the public. generally. urespect-
' Billy invited to this valuable improvement. En-

perlineuu which have been made drulngthe past year,
ou steamboat., both insalt, end fresh water. as,also,
those boilers for power purpoies. on land. have fully
tested its superior imalities as esteem generator; and
the meet laving of fuel. weigbL end space. occupied'
over any boiler now innee.

&Berson this plan, may nowbe seen in operation
at the establishment of

Meeker& Brother.. Flour Mills,201 Cherryrt., New
Yolk.

Hooper & Brothers-, 333 Pearl et.. New York.
,Mott & Acres. Foundry font of 25th at.; NorthRiver.
Atlantic Doek.Brooklyn, New York.

WI. W. Metcalf. El and 05 Centre at., New York.
D. D. Bader & Co.. 44 and 46 Duane sL. New Yoe
N. 11. Starbuck's Foundry, Troy, New York.
Fmith & Cadets. Baltimore.
Steamlinats •Llonas C. Iliartt," and "Edward Pay.

on." foot of Liberty street. New York, and on hoard
the steam tow4oat "John I'. Whitney ; New Orleans.

For Bother information, apply to
.1.651E3 MONTGOMERY & SAMUEL WARD

15 South %plainat.. New York.
Or to J. HENRY BELL, di Booth Third it.

'June 9.5-1y) above Chestnut. Phila

flake's Patent Fire-Proof Paint,
FROM 01110. •

Mitt Subscribers have Just received a furthersup-
". 'ply of this singular and valuable substance. In

addition to the slate color, they have a beautiful
chocolate nr brown,resembling the sand stone now in
use, and so much adrolted far the front of buildings

" Itsprincipal ingredtents.are silica, alumina and pro.
(oxide of iron, which Inthr. opinionof scientific men,
satisfactorily accounts for its tire-proof nature—the
two former sobstances being non-conductors, and the
latter acting as a cement, tobind the whole together
and make a firm and durable paint.

For tied it Is mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brush, the same no ordinary paint, to wood,
Iron, fib, zinc, canvass, paper, &c. It hardens gradu-
ally and beco Mel Ere-proof. It la particularly suita-
ble for roofs of buildings, steamboat and car-decks,
railroad bridges, fences, &c. A too(coated with thin
article is equal toone ofslate, at a vast saving of ex-
pense.
018pechaeas may be seen at the office of the subscri-
bers. lIADIUSON, 11110TilElbd & Co.,

10.131 South Front SL, Philada.
April 18IS._ l' tf

John C. Baker's
COMPOUND FLUID EXTILACT OF:

SARSAPARILLA.
frITIS Article is employed with great suttee and by
.L the most eminent Physicians of Wb city, for the

cure orthefollowing diseases
SCROFULA or Ring's Eril,Rbecmatistr, Cutaneous

Diseases, Syphilitic Affections, Tetter and Ulcers,
Whit's Swellings, Smiley, Neuralgia or TicDoloureux,

Cancer, Goitre, or Bronchocele, (Swelling neck,) Spine
Disease. Chronic Diseases of toe Lungs, to counter-

act the destructive effects of Mercury, Jaundice. Ily-
perthroplty,'or entrustment of the heart, Palpitation
and trembling in theregion ofthe heart and stomach,
Enlargement of the Blase. , Joints or Ligaments. alto 1
all the varsous disraset of the skin such as Teller.'
Ringworm, Riles, Pimples,Carbuncles •&c., Dyspep-
sia and Liver complaints, Nervous Affections, Drop.
sisal le welling,Constitutional Disordeks, and diseas-
es catenating from an Impurestate of the blood and
otherSaida of the body, In shot t all diseases wherea
change of the system to required. Price 30 cis. per
bottle.

Prepared onlyby the Proprietors,
JON C. BARER. & Co., Wholesale Dragesta.

No. 100 Nortb3d St.below Race. Pallada.
importersand wholesale dentere InDrugs, Medicines,

Cheokabl,patent medicines, Perfumeries, Surgical
Inetrarneits. Druggists Glassware, Paints, Oils, Dye
Stuffs, and Window Glare, also a new and superior
article of Imitation of Plate Glass at about one-Afth
the prim of English or French Plates, any size to
order.

The Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla, for
sale by Clemens A. Perrin. Pottsville; W.L. Helot".
Fort:Carbon ; ]art a. D.Falls. Minersyille.
gas • ' y re‘ _

- ,

T-TSVILLE GENER
MEDICINAL

• DILUOVII
MAGICAL PAIN Errltt*CTOn, • -

Tits ostarsas ADD ONLT
A certain and positive Care for the worn Burns and

Scalds, Plies, Erysiopelas Rhumatism. Cats
Wourols,Ferer Sree,BrokeenRmast, darn

,

Nipples, Weak and Inflamed Eyes; •
Sprains, SaltRheum_ , andall cases

• of External Innen:tattoo. , •
BURNS AND SCALDS.

T Challenge the world tb prove, that in any one Ma-
-1 ale Instance. "DalleyM Magical Pain EIWACtOt"—
that is to any the genuine article—bas. since Its first in•
troduction by me irile39. up to this petted. ever filled
to cant the worst eases Of Bums and Scalds 1

• . FROZEN TOE CURED.
Disposes Ferry, Pgere. Pa., Jas. 13,'1y.

Me. Ilviar D•ILLET : This is to certify that I

have been afflicted-for a number of years with a sore

toes ceased by belng (MUD. My toe has been very

painful to me, estreelatly daring the last six months.
whenit had become so much affected that the flesh of

the first joint had{ pearly all disappeared. Having

tried all the different remedies recommended to me:
but without experiencing any relief, Ibad given up
all hopes of saving my limb. But, togratify the wish-

es of my Mends, Daniel W. Dingman. W. PBrodhead,
and others,l was inducedtotry .Dal le y's Magical Pain

Extractor:. and by the use of one 15 cent box. was
'entirely cared. DANIEL DECKER.

We, the un dersigned,subsertbe ournames totheabove

testimonial, nohalone as an act ofjustiee tin .Dailey

but that others,similarly afflicted ,may be duced to

try and find relief from the virtuesof this extraordi-
nary family naive. W. F. BOODU CAD.

• Joaren B. Larnstaa, •
• Jona-Illoose„

Denim W. DINDNAN.
4For directions. and ether testimonials of cures

performed, see printed Pamphlets.

CAUTION TO TfIE PUBLIC.

LXWO article ofacknowledged merit is more extensive-
ly counterfeited than DALLEY'd GENUINE

PAIN EXTRACTOR! The difference between the

genuineand the counterfeit Extractors is easily defin-

ed. via! DALLET'I3 'rising! sad vary :testae Ex-
tracts?, la the severest burns and scalds, affords fa-

st...tansies relief. It draws out the Are and pain in
a fewminutes... And Incutsand wounds. soreand In-

flamed eyes, and ail cases of external inflamatinn, its
soothing effects are ever the seme. The Counterfeit
Extractors, on the contrary irritsts when appbed.and
Increase .the pain !

Being cognizant of the danger attending the use o
the Counterfeit Extractors. I distinctly declare that
will ant hold myself responsible for the effects of any

Extractnr. unless the aame be procured at my own
Depot, 415 Broadway corner Ltspenard Street, New
York. or from my authorised Agents.

Inns G Bsows, kg,eot,roltsville
ParD'a KLETT kr. Philadelphia
Jetta B Dices, ". Reading ;

Cues A Heyman, Lancaster;

C • Demos, " York.

DO T OV WART
TO CURE YOUR HORSE: , I.

IF afflicted with Humors. Sores, galled neck and

shoulders. quitterbone, grease niacin, or poll7evil.
one boa of Dailey's scnimal Galvanic Core-All, will
convince you that there is no mistake Init.

Is• READ : The following in from the Over-
seer of the Harlem Railroad Stables,—

' New Perk, Jalg 14, IBM
I have tried °ALLEY'S ANIMAL GAL-

VANIC LIURE-ALIL, and I now certify that I have

found it the most extraordinary and valuable remedy

ever put upon a Hone, and would not be without It
for any money. It cures bard and spavin-lumps aris-

ing from the collar, saddle,&c.. no by magic I, Rub on

a littleof the Salve, and the collar can't make a soil.

Ilea. never do harm. JOHN VAN VOIIIII%,
Overseer Harlem Rattroad Stables.

lIESD TIIE FOLLOWING
This is to certify that I have coed llalley's Anima

GalvanicCure-Alsores and ound It the safest and mos.
speedy curefors andfbruises that I have ever used

and I takepleasurein recommending it to all.
S. N. ROLLINS, Livery Stable, Idi Jay st., N. T.

READ THIS MINERS!
Barn froth an Explosion of Gunpowder—Mast.

ing Rocks.
HENRY DALLEV, Esq., New Verb—

Dear Sir I hereby certify, that In the early part of

March last,while engaged in blasting rocks, a charge

of powder prematurely csplorled, taking (all effect
upon my face. chest. and left arm, and burnt me ina
dreadfill manner. I was carried home on a Interoon
fare swollen to twice its natural size ; the fiesh torn
nil my arm, below the elbow ; and my eyes filled with
powder and dual. A Physician called In, expressed

strondoubta RA to the saving of mleft eye, which
had several cut. over the tall and my face being

burnt all over, and basin a thice.lt black scab over it

he-directed poultices to e alied, to draw out the
powder. This 1 resisted,bbeing fearful nf losing my

eyes ; and having heard mch of your Pain Extrac-
or, I concluded to try it. !tdid so,and in less than a
fortnight, and withoutany other application than your
Extractor, I was completely mired, withouta scar,and-
my eyenight fully restored. •

PortHirkirmsd, States Island. Joar SI,
Sworn befute me. the ?Atli June. lo4d.

Taco. Cannot.. Justiceof the Peace.
LIFE •AVED!

AWFUL CASE (IF SCALD! •
ITrirarfed. ra Co. Jir. Y., Feb. lb. ISIS.

Mr. Palley—Dear Sir. While my son, 15 years old,
wan at work In the shine manufactory of L.P. Rose
he had the misfortune toglslipand Pall Into a large vat.,
used for the purpose of boiling blocks preparatory to

cutting. The hoicks had lust been maimed from the

vat, containinga large quantity of boiling water. lie
fell forward scaldingboth hands an Iarm. all one side.

and one leg badly and the other partially. Fhe scales
were so bad on lain arm; and leg that most of the flesh
came of' with his garments, and his life was despaired
of by ,botli his physicians and friends.

Dalley'sl Pain Extractor was procured-as soon an pets.
tilde (which was inabout six -hours)and applied which
relieved Nazi front all pain, prevented inflatnatton and
swelling; and In n few days commenced healing hi.
sores. 'There appeared a general Improvement. so
Much sn,riliat in three wench he was removed-to his
father's linune,distant about one mile anda half,

We edit-tinned the use of the above medicine about
two inntithn and we believe It was tho,meann. under
Providence, of Fal, in! his life. and we would cheerful-
ly recommend it in all similar:, rases as:a safe and in-
valuable remedy. With sentiments of respect I re-
main, dear sir, your most obedient and humble serv-
ant, MILLE. LARK,

Rv BB K'Ran CLARK,
C. E. CLARK.

We the nndernigned. being personally acquainted
with the case of Ste. Clark's sou, ficlicvc the above
statement mibstantiallyet.ilyct

51 Dewey, Louisa Dewey,rsa Kelsey.llenry BPearce,

Win Evans. F. Clark, L P Mae, Im Nevrati, Win New-
man, Mary .) Rose? •

IS,For directions, lee printed Pamphlete.
1.1.F.1"

JOHN G. DROWN, Agent;Pottsville i.l.
--Sept.!, 18-19. 36-ly

•

Dyspepsia and General
DEBILITY Cl/REDID,' TUE OXYDENATED

,lIITTERL•

TN ALL CASES of Indigestion and deranggment
of the stomach.this medicine speedily restores the

digestive organs to their natural healthy crate, thus
strengthening the whole system. item, it is an excel-
lent preventive of epidemic ilisemies. for persons in a
weak and debilitated condition t• at the present time
riery inch person ought to have

But no medicine is more highly recommended for
Dvercrets,tn all its forms. such, as headache. heart-
burn.costiveness. acid stomach, love of appetite. Pain
in the gtornatMebility.and also, all tuna attended with
derangement of the stomach
The following-is from a most ',eminent Chemist.
The medicinal articles used in the preparation of the

Bitters, are those prescribed by the most eminent phy-
sicians for tho relief from, and Cure of. the diseases
for which these liners have been eosuccessibly used.
The combining of them is inaccordance with chemical
rules securing the efficacy ofeach ; and the compound
seems tobase resulted from extended observations in

medical practice.Respectfully.ectfully.
A. A. MAIMS. M. D.,

• Butte Assayer. Lowell, Mass.

Erma R. P. STOW, Esq., Asst. Clerk S. House
Representatives.

• Ireskivroe. D. C. Jane 15.1846.
Da. GEO. G. GIESE :—Dear Sir—l feel it not onlya

pleasure. but a duty, to make known to you and tothe
public, (if you desire it) the surprising effects cf the
"Oxygenated Bittcrs,'•!, Inrelieving mefrom that most

discouraging disorder. Dyspepsia. I have been afflict-
ed for about seventeen years withthe usual attendant
s)roptnms, viz. constipation of the bowels, headache,
pain Inthe chest', flatulence, acidity, of the stomach,
and severe nausea ; and for menthe ark time not the
leant particle of moisture would appear , on the surface
of the chest or limhs,-and most of the time I was ex-
tremely bilious. Ihave used various reniWies. have

bre nstrict inmy diet, have been dosed with calomel
and emetics day after day by physicians, batall to no
good purpose. Hearing of the wonderful effects of the
"Oxygenated Bitters," In the cure of Dyspepsia',
procured some as a last resort; have used four bottles
of the medicine, and find the bad symptoms all remov-
ed, and myself once more Jo the enjoyment of health.
None butthe Dyspeptic sufferer. who has felt alt the
booms of the disease, can at all appreciate the value
of thc meicine. I most •Incerely hope that all AVM
make trialdnf the medicine. and withme be able tore-
once to thereturn of health.

Shefollowing order was received by the Proprietor,
from EDWARD E. Puttee, M. D., Professor ofTootlesThe-oleand MateriaMedics, Dartmouth College, who

medicine in hle practice.
Patten Garen r—Please send me two dozenof your

"Oxygenated Bitters." ED. B. PHELPS.
Wied.sor, Vt.. July 29. 1616.

, Don't fail tocall for our pamphlet, itcontains several
4ertiacates from members of Congress and others. who
testify to the wonderful effiescy of this medicine.
Every Dyspeptic who desire* health, will try it. The
trifling expanse Ls not to he thoughtof rhea health is

at make.
*Price $l.OO per bottle : 6 bottles for $5.00.
Bold wholesale and retail by GREEN & FLETCRER.

No. I Ledger Buildings,Philada..
0. D. JENIONI6. Centre et., one door below Market,

Pottsville:GlßßS, 31 inerayllle; JNO. BEIT-1

ERMAN. Hamburg ; C. & G. 11UNTZINGER, Elehoyl

kill Maven.
July 11, 1849. EE

Dr. Cullen's Indian Vegetable
PANACEA 1 • '

THE VERY BEST PREPARATION OF SAR-
SAPARILLA • '

TN the world, prepared by a new prneel!„ known only

'l to the Proprietors, by which all Its virtues are ex-

tracted—this not being the case with any other, ac•
'counts fur Ole dumber of positive and almost inifocn-

jou,cures, made in this city, wh Ileother pre rations
of sarsaparilly make al tneir cures at a diatance—-
wash tAis 1 VVe invite attention ; we call on all tosift,
to examine, to visit our patients, and been...A convin-
ced of the truth of whatwe say ; what other Altera-
tive thus challenges investigation! Nova—Dr. Cut-
lea's is also tho cheat sarsaprilla in the World.—
It is pure, concentratped,esand unaadulterated, ONE Boy.

I•Le. goes further than three or four of other prepare

lion. Ithas cured.and will cureMare caeca of Scrofula
or Ring.' End, Consumption, Brochins, Erysipelas

Obstinate Cetaneona Eruptions, Biptches, Riles, Ring

Worms.andTetter, Scald Head, Protonic ricers, Mer-
curial diseaie, Rheumatism, Neura,gia, Liver cord
pliant, Palpitation of the Heart, Dir epepvia, etc, eta,

thanany tither medicine ever discov red, end hence it'
Is the best purifier of the Blood ever offered tothe pub-
lic. Call and get a pamphlet,* large pamphlet, con-
taining hill ' accounts nf the different diseases which
this medicine cares, take the cases described, and vial

the patients, and you will end *duo we se,. is true.
assingsfy tole. . 1We will also give the names of: patientscored of

the most desperate forms of &seas. and the names of

Doctors, who in secret prescribe our mediciggqqqq . cure

their patients, and Ron as of the,credit of our isCOV-
Cry. Those wbo love truthand despise knsg r ,call

paredxamthe testimony, and evidence we ate pre-
to give in favour ofbr. Cullen's Indian Nege-

table Panacea.
For sale by ROWAND & WALTON, Proprietors,

No SI North Sixth st., Philaeylpnia. o
...

B 8,,,an. I. 8, C. martin, and J. C. BIOWII. roi~

•Ille.J El Pelts. klincrsville, Pa:
Julyft, 154
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• SILENCE
That&oafs! Coottl IThLanes ars us desurer f. 715 work of els .Erstr

e
oler Asa berms /

The eetzel of consumptionWA is
, it maenad of Dial/

ARE you a mother I Your darling thid, ydtoourIdol
dol

J-1. and earthly joy. is now, perhaps.confine
cbamber by a dangerous cold—herpale cheeks, her thin
shrunkendngers, tell the hold disease. has already.

kilned upon her—the sound of be, sepulchral cough

pierces your soul.
, Young man; when just about to enter life. disease
sends a heart -crushingblight ever the fair prospects of
thefotare—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell o

your loss of hope,but you need not despair. There I
a balm whichwill heal the wounded lungs. it Is

SHERMAN'S ALL,HEAUNG BALSAM.
Mrs. ATTREE, the wifeof Wm. U, &Mee. Eaq. W3/

given up by Dr. Sewal of Washington. Drs. Roe and

McClellan of Philadelphia, and Dr. Mott of New York.jHer friendsall thought she must die. She had every
appearance of being In consumption, and was so pro-,

flounced by her physielans—Shermates Balsam
given and It cured her.

Be'.• HENRY JONES. 100. Eighth avenue. was
cured of cough and . catarrhal affection of 50 years
standing. The Ent dose gave him snore relief than
all the other medicine he had ever taken. Dr. t.. J.

Beals, 19. Delaney street, gave It to a sinter-in-law•

who was laboring under Consumption.and' to another
sorely afflicted with the Asthma. In both cases its
effect were Immediate, and soon restored them do com-
fortable health.

DR. SHERMAN'S COCCHI LOZENGES
Cute the most obstinate cases of Cougb, in a few

hours. They have cured a large number ofpersons

whoPiave been given up by theirphysicians and friends.
and Many who have been reduced to the vergeof the
grave by spittingblood,Consuniption and Hectic fever,

by their use have had the rose of health restored to

their haggard cheek. and now live to•speak forth the

praises of this Invaluable medicine. •
DR. SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES ,

Have been proved In more than 400.000 eases t•ae
nfallible, in fact the only certain worm destroying

medicine ever discovered. Children will eat them
when they cannot be forced totakeanyothermedicine.

and the benedt derived from the administration o
medicine to them inthis form. Is great beyond destrip
tion. When the breath of the child -becomes often-
sive.and there. is picking of the nose, headache. &ow-
sineu.starting during sleep,disturbed dreams.awaklug

withfright and screaming. troublesome cough, fever.
Mimes., thirst, voracious appetite. sickness of the

stomach, and bloated stomach—these are among the
many prominent symptoms of worms, and can be re-

lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. .They have
never been known to fail.

• DR. SIIER3tAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES •
Relieve headache.nervoussiek headache, palpitation

of thoi heart and sickness Ina very few minutes.—

They cure lowness of spirits, despondency, faintness,

colic, spasms. cramps nr the stomach. summer or
bowel complaints—they keep up the spirits.- dispel all

the distressing symptoms ofa night of dissipation,and
enable a person toundergo great mental or bodily toil. '

DR. SHERMAN'S POOR MAN'S PI.ASTER
Is acknowledged by all whohave eier used it to be

the best strengtheningpiaster in the world, and a moi-

-1 ereign remedy for pains and weakness in the back.
loins, side, breast, neck. limbs joints, rheumatism,
lumbago, &c. One million a year will not supply the
demand. Caution is necessary; as there are many
unprincipled persons who wouldforce a spurious arta-

•clo upon thecommu mtg. lle careful toget Sherman's
Peer Man's Plaster, witha ...fru simile" of his written
name on the back—none others are genuine. and will
dojmore hurt than good. . Dec. A 44—ly

__'_,_

THE GRA.ND PIIIIGATIVE.

FOll the wire of Headache, Giddiness. Rheumatism
Piles. Dyspepsia, Scurry.Smallpol. Jaundice,Pa in

In the Back, Inward Weakness. Palpitation of ths
Heart, Rising Inthe Throat.Dropsy,a,AsthmFeiers e
all kinds, Female Complaint.. Measles. Salt Rheum
Heartburn, Worms. Cholera Mocha., Coughs,Quinsy,
Whooping Cough,Consumption, Fits,Liver omplaint

Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchingofthe Skin, Colds. Gout.

Gravel, Nervous Complaints, Rod a variety of other.
.disenses, aright:from its purities of the blood, and ob

sanctions Inthe organs of digestion.
Experience has proved that nearly every disease nri-i

finales from impurities of the blood or derangement of,
the digestive organs; and to secure health,we must

movethese these obstructions or restore the blood to its na-
tural state.

The aversion totaking medicine Is most effectualy reg

moved by Maser's Vegetable Purgative Pills ; bein-
completely enveloped With coating °lnure wiltssugar

(widen la as distinct front the Internal ingredients as a
nut shell from thekernel) and have no taste of med icinet
Moreover they neither nauseateor gripe in the elighies
deree, bat operate equally on all the diseased parts of

thegsystem. Insteadof confiningthemselves to and rack
ngany particular region. Thus, if Ihe Liver be a (fre-

ed, one ingredient wtil operate on that particular or-

'Fan, and by cleansing it ofany excess of bile, restore

it to its natural state. another will operate' on the

blood,and remove all impurities in its chtulat ion,while
a thltd will move all impurities in its circulation, while

thiid will effectually expel whatever impurities may

hnve been discharged in the stomach, and hence they

strike at the root of disease,remove all impure humors
from the body open the pores externally and internally;
separate all foreignand ohnosione particles from the
chyle, so that the blood:may be thoroughly pure—thus
securinga free and healthy action to the heart. lungs,

i and liver; and thereby they restore health,even when
all other means have failed.

The entire truth of the above can be areertained by

the trialof a single bor; and their virtues are so posi-
tive and certain iii restoring health. that the proprietor
binds himself to return the money paid for them in all
cases where they do tintgive universal satisfaction.

Retail prices.2.s etc. per box.
Principaloffice. No. 66, Vesey street. New York.
The following are the agents in Schuylkill county for

Clickner'a Vegetable Purgative Pills, and Dr. Sher-
man's Ali-Healing Balsam, Lozenges and Plasters

Tamaqua—E. J. Fry, and Iliklner & Morrenroth ;

Patterson-61. Schwartz ; Middleport—Jno. Weirams;

Port Ca:bon—ll. Shlrsler ; Pottsville—F. Sanderson,

and J. G. Brown; St. Clair—Hughes ; New Castle—
Geo. Relfanyder,': Taylorville—J. 11. Otto; mine,.

ville—Jame• B. Falls; Llewellyn—Jonas Kauffman;

Tremont-1161115C& ingert ; PinegrClimon— 1.8—Paul Harr
Orwiesbnig—ioseph Hammer ; Pprt yon&

Thshel ; New Philadelphia—Wm. it. Harlow; rAchuyi.

wholesalekill HavenLevan& Kanfroar.n; and also by J
ot ta

S. C.
'MARTIN. and suppb Ping agent, vill

,ec.2. '45.
Vegetable Res
*lye Pills;

MUESLI PILLS HAVE NOW BECOME Tn e
MOST extensively established and peculiar FAMI-

LY' Mcnrefirenf the present day. both In England,aud

in this Country; They were invented in 1532, by Dr.
WM. WORSDELL, of York. England and have since
that time wrought trimly wonderful cures in every
country where they have been introduaed.
'The present proprietors for the United States are in

gossessinnormanytestaxerertficatesofcures wrought
both in England and America.

ELIZABETH BUTTERWORTH, .I.lllchtnnnd St.
Liverpool,was confined to her bed ad months,
the Dropsy. her legs became swell.d to an ennruirms

thickness. After manytrials of othermedleine she was
restored toperfect health', by two bones of Wursdel
Pills,

tora-

,IoConceTt rlsocuredJONES.:I. . -

of Inflamstion of theLiver. by Worsdell's Pills.
TIIOS. CROARDALE, Thnnilev near PlaNtrlll, Eng.

land, was cured of Typhus and 'thematic Fever, by ,

Wnrsdeil • Pills..
THOS. 11LIICHES, of Heading Pennsylvania. testi•

hes that his child was severely afflicted with Worms,

and was perfectly restored by the use al Worsdells

Pills.
Ague, Dyspepsia, Headache. Habitual Costiveness,'

severe Colds. have all yielded to this powerful hut
purely regetoble medicine. No more Certain and mild-
er ping:wise ha. ever been discovered.

Many Physicians make use of these Pills In . their
practice with great SIiCCC3II
• They are for sate in Schuylkill County. price 25 ctn.

• boa. containing SO Pills with full directions, by Jno.
G. Brown, and Joseph Costsworth Pottsville; W.
L. Heisler. Port Carbon ;E J. Fry, Tamaqua; Joseph
H. Alter. Tuscarora; Jacob Metz. St. Clair; George
Reifenyder, New Castle; William Paine, Heck-

; James 11. Falls. Minersvllle ; Levan &

Kauffman, SchlkHaven ;Hammer, Or-
wlgeburg ;M.&uy J.Dreher. East Brunswick ; Boyer &

Wcrnert. McKeansburg ; S. R. M. Kepner, WestPenn;
Creed & Toney. Pine Grove.

C. P. Lintel,Travelling Agent for the Middle States.
A. WEEKS. & Co. Proprietors.

Jar! In. '47. 5-1v) Mn. 1411: C.heenis St. Pbilada

IirsIRKEIRIDE'S TATTERSALL'
Heave Powder.

TT MS cored, in the last year
1. 1500 cases ofHeaves,

0000 cases of ChronicCongb, •
200 cases of Broken Wind,

WOO cases of Horses out of Condition, and other
diseases.

More than ZOO certificates. verbal and written, have
been received, attesting to the virtues of this Inestima-
ble remedy but we have only space tosubjoin thefol
towing:

RickEas.l, Oswego Co., Sept. 17,1245.
Gentlemen:-1 wish to inform you that the Tatter-.

sail's Heave Powders I bought at your storehut Oct.
her, cured a valuable mare of mine of the Heaves, that
she had had two year,. The 2rstpackage did noteffect
a cu.e,but did the mate so much good I was induced
to try another package, and the result has been, that

she has not had the Heaves, since about a week after
commencing the second pactage,although she has been
used on my Cam almost every day since, which has
satisfied me that she is effectually cured. One of my
neighbors la giving Tattermall's Heave Powders to a
horse, and the prospect is very dattering he will be cu-
red by it.

Believing that the above named medicine is a very

valuable a ne, and that Heaves can be cured by it, Ifeel
willing to tend my name In praisenfIt.

Respectfully, Moans I'. Waimea.
Syria! Mil, Ala.. July 24, teis.

Megan. J. F. Winter ar. Co.—Gentlemen .—i most
cheerfully beartestimony lothe greateffmacy and virtue
of the Tattersall', Heave Powders, in the careerhot ,
yes affected with Heave coughs and colds. 1 have
saturable horse that was so severely affected with
Heaves and violent coughing, that! had well nigh lost
him, when 1purchased a package ofTattersall'. Heave
Powders, which entirely cured him and restored his
appetite. No nwrer of hones, horrid tie without it.

Respectfully yours, Cna'. A. Paanoov.
CAUTlON.—imitations and worthies. compounds

have followed us wherever we have introduced fluent-
medy, and we understand that several new ones are
being put up for circulation—beware ofthose and.take
no remedy but "the Tattersall's."

None:ermine withoutthe signature ofA. li. Gough
ge Co.—price one dollar per package, six for flee dol-
lars. Prepared andsold wholesale and retail by

GOUGH t KETCHAM.
140 Fulton Street, New York.

OSCAR D. JENKINd agent for Ponsville.
Noy 18.1219 41-1 yGEM LEE

& J. FOSTER, Dealers in Boots and Shq

01. Lsatbes. sad Eftitia FiniingsorentreetreatkPO
On* V 3 VIEMIL30-11

Lamps! Lamps: Lamps:
Or the Tarims kind, for burning Oil, Lard, Flold,

Gas, Camphine, &c. Also, Night Lampsand hang-
lag Luna for Bails; Globes. ;gala and cut; Flues,
Shades, dm, just received and for sale atBANNAN'TS.

Cheap Stationery & Variety Stoiea.
Inlyr I: 1849. • 30-

MEDICINAL
Caution Extra.

A. mint,' the name of CLAPP has engaged with..
youngmanof the name of S. P. Townsend. and ewes

hisname to put up a Sarsaparilla. whichthey call Dr

Townsend's Sarsaparilla, denominating it GbMIINE
Original, etc. This Townsend is nodoctor. and never
was; but was formerly a worker on railroads, canals,

and the :Ike, .Yet he assumes the title of Dr., for the

purpose of gaming credit for what be is no. This is

tocaution the publicnot tobe deceived, and purcha

none tint the Genuine Original Old Dr: Jacob
se

- it the Old De, like.

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla:

OLD Dr. Townsend Is now about 70 years ofage,

and has longbeen known as theauthorand discov-
erer of the Genuine Original "Townsend Sarsaparilla "

Being poor, he was compelled to limit its manufacture.
by which means it has been kept out of market, and
the sales eircumserlbetto those only whohad proved
Its worth and known Its value. It had reached the
earn of to, ny, nevertheless, as those persons whohad
been healed ofsore diseasiss,and saved from 'death,
proclaimed its excellence and wonderful

HEALING POWER. skill,
science,

wasp years fife, thathe had, by his skill,
science, and experience, devised an article whichwould

be of incaslcuable advantage to mankind, whenonce
known and extensively used, be hoped and perseve•

red. expecting the time toarrive whenthe means would
be furnished to bring it into universal notice, when
its Inestimable virtues would be known and apprecia-
ted. This time has oonse.ihe means aresupplied; this

GRAND AND UNEQUALJ.EIV ,PREPARATION.
Is manufactured on the largest stale, and Is called

for throughout-the length and breadth of the land, es-
pecially as it is found incapable of*degeneration or
deterioration.

Let every_man ring throughout the land, that Old
Dr. Jacob Townsend Is now manufacturing the real
'Townsend Sarsaparilla,' which neverrrrrs,lieverft"-
sews, and serer chaspri ifs claw:cur.

From this day forth the people shwallhich haveshalltheneverPere
Mashie Towaserad Sarsaparilla,
sour in the bottle,or to ,the stomach, and It shall yet

bantsh from the land al IFerinentineiSouring. Ernie.
ding. Vinegary Sarsaparillas, now in use. 1 A good
Sarsaparilla, lore and genuine, oughtto Heel a poor
souring, slip-slop Sarsaparilla ought to droop and die.'

The Old Dr's. Sarsaparilla will keep pure and per- •
feet 100 years.

Unlike young S. P. Townsend's It improves„tit4.ti 1 1age, and never changes, but for the better; because ,
is prepared on scientific principles by a erlentifie mans
The highest knowledge of Chemistry. and the latest
discoveries of the Art haveall been brought Intorequi-
sition in the manufactureof the OLD Dit'dj SARSA-
PARILLA. The Sarsaparilla root, It Is welt known

1 to medical men, contains many medicinal properties.
and some properties which are inert or useless, and
others. which, if retained in preparing it for'use, pro-
duce fernimstation and acid, which is injurious Witte
system. ime ofthe properties of Sarsaparilla are so
eotati/c,teat they entirelyevaporate and are lost in the

• preparation, ifthey are not preserved by a scientific
process, known only to those experienced in Its manu-
facture. Moreover, these volatile principles. which
fly off in vapor, el' as an exhaltation, under heat, are
the very essential medical properties of the root, which
give to it all Its value. • .-

Any person ran bail or stew the root till they geta
dark colored liquid, which is more from the coloring
tatter in the root than from anything else; they can
then strain this insipid or vapid liquid.sweeten with
sour molasses, and then call at "Sarsaparilla Extract
or Syrup... But such Is not the article known as the
GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S SAR-

SAPARILLA.
This is so prepared. that all the inert properties of

the Sarsaparilla root are first removed, every thing
capable of becoming acid or of fermentation. is extract-

ed and rejected ; then every particle of medical virtue •
is secured in a pure and concentrated form ; and thus' .
it is rendered incapable of losing any of its :valuable '
and healing properties. Prepared In this way, It is
made the meet powerful agent in the

CURE OF INNUMERABLE DISEASES.'
Hence the reason why we hear commendations en

every side in its favor by men, women, and children.,
Wefind it doing wonders to the cure of ennsuniption,l
Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint, and in Rheumatism,;

Scrofula, Pilea, Costiveness, all Cutancons Eruptions,;
Pimples,Stoicism and all affections arising from

IMPURITY Or TUE 131.009. , I
It possesses a marvellous efficacy, in all complaints

arising from indigestion, from Acidity of the Stomach;
from unequal circulation. determination of blood to I
the head, palpitation of the heart, cold feet' and cold
hands, cold chills and hot dashes over the body. ht1 has not its equal In Colds and Coughs ; at d promotee 1easy expectoration, and gentle perspirar n I.relaxing

stricture of the lungs,shoat, and every Cher part. I
Ilut innothing is its excellence more m. nifestl r 'well

and acknowedgedff hen in all kinds an stages of Fe!
male Complaints. J, 1

It works wonders, in case of Fluor , MO. or Whites,;
Falling of the Womb, Obstructed, Stippressed. or
Painful Metier,s. Irregularity of the menstrual period.4, 1

and the like r and is as effectual in curing all the forms •
of Kidney Disease. Dv removing obstructions, and
regulatlngthe general system. Selves toneandstrength
to the whole body, and thile cures all forrof •

NERVOUS DISEASES AND I/EV.ITV,
And thus prevents or relieves a great vatiety of elh4
maladies. as Spinal Irritation, Neuralgia, St. Vitus I
Dance, Swooning. Epileptic rite, Convulsion!, &c• rIt is notproeible lot this medicine to fa Ito do good ;

it has nothing in it which can ever harm, it can never '
near or spoil, and therefoie, con never !dose its cura-
tive properties. It cleanses the blood, aches the liver
to healthy action, tones the stomach, add given good
digmaion„rellevee the bowels of torpor and eonstipa•
lion,allays inrialimtion.nurifirethe skin: equalizes the
circulation of the blood, producing gentle warmth
equally all overthe body, and at the insellsible perspire,
lion; relaxesall obstructions, and invigorates the en-

' tire nervous system. Is not this, thend the medicine
' you'pre-eminently needl But can Any Of thesethings

he said of S. P.Townsend'a interior 'article') .Thls
young Man's] iquid is noun be

COMPARED WITH TILE OLD DR'S. •
Because of one grand fact, that the ontOs incapableof
deterioration. and NEVER SPOILS, while the other
dors; It soars. ferments, and blows the bottles eon- 1
mining it into fragment,; the sour, .clil liquid 'ex-,IModule, and damaging other goods! Must not this
horrible compound be pnisonons to the Sveleml What!
put acid into asystem already diseased will arid/ NVhat 1,1
causes Dyspepsia but acid 1 1)% we not all know.l
that whenfond sours In our stomachs, what mischief 1
it produces I datulenre, heartburn, pafpitation of the 'I
heart. liver complaint, dlarrhma, dysentery, colic, and
corruption of the Mond., What is Scrrifulabuten add
humor in the body! What produces all the humors
which bring on Eruptions of the Skin. Scald llead.
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas. White S well ings.Fever Sores,
and all ulcerations internal and external! Itis'noth.
ing underheaven but an Acid subitanet, which pours,
and thus spoils all the &Mr of the body, more or less
What causes Rheumatiem, but a sour or acid fluid,
which Insinuates itself between the joints and else-
where irritatingand inflandrie thetender and delicate
tuneupon whichit acts 1 So of nervous disessesJ
of Impurityof the blood, of deranged circulations, acid
nearly all theailments which afflict human nature.

Now is It not horrible to Make and sell,and iminits-
fy worse to use Chia .
SOURING, FEOF RMENTING, ACID "COMPOUND”

SeP. TOWNSEND! . • -
,

And yet he world fain have it und e rs tood that Old Dr.•
Jacob Townsend'; Gassing Original Sarsaparilla, le
an IMITATION of-his inferior preparation!

Heaven forbid that we should deal in an article which
would bear the most distant resemblance to S. P.
Townsend's article! and which would bring down
upon the Old Dr. such a mountainload of complaints
and criminatiuns from Agents whohate sold, and pur-
chasers whohave used S. P. Townsend's Fermenting
Compound. We wish It anderstood;liecause it Is the
absalsie testa, that S. P. Townsend's article and Old
Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla are heaven-wide

, apart and iafisitely lii”isaita, ; that theyare unlike in
every particular, having not one single thing in com-
mon. I

As S. P. Townsend is no doctor,atid never was, is no
chemist. no pharmaceutist—knows no more of medi-
cine or disease than .any other. common, unecientifle,
unprofessional man; what guarantee can the public
have that they are receivinga genuinescientific medi-
cine, containing all the virtues used in preparing it,
and whichare Incapableof changes which might ren-
derthe rn the agentsof disease instead of health 1

But what else should he expected from one who
knows nothing comparatively of 'medicine or disease !
It requires a person of enure experience, to conk and
serve up even a common decent meal, how much more
Important Is It that the persons who manufacture medi-
cine, dealsned for weak stomachs and enfeebled sys-
tenr,should know wellthemediral properties of piseta:
the best manner of securing and concentrating their
healing virtues,alsoan extensive knowledge ni the va•
rinse diseases which affect the human system, and
bow toadapt remedies to these. diseases ! •

It is horrible to think, and to knOw how cruelly the
afflicted are imposed upon by preaumptnons menfor the
rake of money ! 'Fortunes made not of the agonies of
the sick! and , no equivalent rendered the despair-
ingsufferers! . .

It is toarrest frauds npon the unfortunate., to pour
bairn Into wounded humanity,to kindle hope in the de- ,
Waitingbosom, to restore health and bloom, and vigor 1
tnto the crashed and broken, and tobanish infirmity.-
that Old Dr. Jacob Townsend has .sought.and found

he opportunity and means to bring his Grand Univer-
sal Concentrated Remedy within the reach, and tothe
knowledge of all who need it, that they may learnand
know. by Joyfirlresperience, its . r

TRANSCENDENT POWER TO HEAL,
And thus to have the unpurchasible satisfaction of
hiving ratted thousands and millions from the bed of
sickness and despondency to hope, health, and a long
Ole of vigor and usefulness tothemselves, thetr &mi-
nesand friends

Agents for this County. Jl\hn G.Brown, Pottsville;
James B. Falliti.and J. W. Gibbs. Minersvllle; E. J
Fry,Tamaqua.- Lecan &Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.

[Dee. 15, I818: SI- , , _

.1. 11. Collins
,

DRUGGIST AND -.APOTHECARY.
• Centreat-, tut door to Mater 4- Eaterly'

rem-menu%
INVITES the particular attention of the

citizens of Pottsville,and its vicinity, also Phy-I
sdriana, Veterinary Surgenns.and Country Store
keepers, to his large and general assortment o I

.Drugs, ,Chemicals and Family Medicines. I
His stock Is composed of the best Drugs and Medi-

cines the market affords, also, all the new Pharmaca.]
Weal and Chemical 'preparations. PatentandLl Family
Medicines, Fresh Shaken' Herbs, Dye Stuffs. , Pale)Ms, tns, Varnishes, Pure Caphine, Glass, Putty, bes
Cavendish Tobacco, Cigars of the most choto brands
Perfumery, Brushes, Fancy and Miscellanerius arri
des In great variety, Farina for the sick and infant
dlet—uhro, Hulse and Cattle Drugs of the bes4qualtt
all of which be offers tosell at the lowest ens prices

N B.—Physlcians preadrlptions accurate y coin,pounded atall hours.
Nt Hi. 11. C, having engaged the services of E. El

Elea ozzz, a former resident ofPorissitta.t, and we I
known a. a Druggist of undoubted. reputat on, feels
confident of rendering satisfaction to all m. y
favor him with their patronage. as he will narant .0

I toserve them withfauns and Mtaitcluts bribe ve y
brat quality., Also. PERFC3II64I. and Miacrizzatizo a
ARTICLES iwgreal variety. Physicians sup lied wl,h
Tong drugs at Philadelphia prices.

0c413,12-19. 424 1

VOR BALE.— CoaI Barrow's; cheap fi:4 tee,
X k4i-14, ••10: 35-ta ; W. A. KIRK.

•

•

iIitiVARINER'S SONO.

Suttees to e jolly old fartaer,‘'C
Who singe at the tallof hls Vett—

The Monardi of prairie and forest
Ms only to God' he maybow t

Ile Itsurd r a fortunate fellow
Le raiser his bread and ebeeeej,

And thpugt. hoed I. labor In tempter,

Inwinte, he lives at Pia edge. • i
When The reign of winter ii.bioken, •

And sp ing comes tOiladden and bleu— ,
When the Cloche of ibe meadow are sportinto

And therobin is buildingher nest—
The fanner walks forth Loads labor,
-And manly and Ann in his tread.

As he s 'tiered the seed for the harvest •
That y elds to the nations their bread. I. ,1

Illsbanks are all chartered by =taro—
Their Creditsare ample and sure;

Itis clerks never slope with deposits- •

Pursued by the curse of the poor; !

pis stochs are the best In the market,—
Ws shires are the shares of thepichw ;*

They bring the bright gold tohis cotters,
and pleasure and health tohisbraii,

. . .

When fields with rTeh harvests ate teeming,

And jhereapers go forth to their toll.. •
!- None's .° happy and frte as the farina:7y

Fornicator and lord n1,0'42°11; '
Tie singswhile he roams his broad Mink

As tiond but a farmer can sing,
And liotilti notchange his condition '

For iheiplandorand pomp of. Line.
_,. .

• !Whenhis crops are gathered and shaltinsdir, .
I And hiscattle are snag in taifold. r 9,

Ile sits blinself down by the airs aids. ,
..And langhs at the tempests and sold.

A 'transit toprideand ambition,
Ilis &ilia' be tries wenn% .

Vetch:olnd whateverbetides him;
- rTo let 'theworld Jog as it will.

WS that Is in him who has given -‘ .
,ThOssasona the sunshine and rain. ~....,....,

'Who has promised him "seedtime and busies,
So rig as the earth shall remain;

And 1 Trot:obis duties be wanders, iL)
I.e. nby his venturesome will. /-

, Thto Sh life, and his changing relations
G 's Pmvidence follows hint "Gift: y

__.l

, . I 07.4 e fanner. -

.

II ' AUTIPUL S , .NTDIF.NTS.
, DA. 11.1. WEBSTER, at the Norfolk co..
(Mass ) Agricultural Society's Fair,among '
other ' bod things said:—
I. " Ylit he would say; however, '`that

there ,;‘,as one thing that had been much
dweltdpon here, which was of no little
intcre t and importance. It was that the
great tactical truth and characteristic of
the pr Sent age was, that great public im.

I Prove ents were carried out by,means of,
volun ry association—of bringing minds • .

1 toget er to act upon each other—was the
great truth and principle of the age.

1 Itlis germ, to be sure, was to ,bo
seen enturiesago in theold world. It was
to be traced in the establishment of cities
in th feudal age; it was still further ex-
tend' in professional associations of Eu-
rope, at a subsequent period. But it has •
been long—both in the Old. country andi d
in thisbefore the idea-was brought to.
bear upon Agriculture and, the, tilage .of
the still. The reason of this was obvious-
Me ants, trailers, and! others, congrega-
tin i large cities, could meet 'together atalmollt any hour—summoned' by the peal

I of almostany bell—to interchange their
Isenti ents on any topic of moment. ,-,

" ot. so,with the farmets. They were
scat red all over the country ;. their labors
wer mostly solitary, here upon the plains,
!and here in the deepest recess of ibis
!hills they hail no Exchange, no~Coffee
Houe, no Lyceum, where they could as-

!sem le, together conveniently. Such, too,1in a great measure, was the case with- ,
the now, and hence it had become essen-

! tial t at these annual fairs'should be held..
I Hence 1the necessity that they should be
universally attended—not so much for the
sakei ofI exhibition or of 'any discourse,to
be delivered, Or lecture to be given-,..aster
the akeof interchanging sentiments, com-
paring , the experience of one with thator
another, of mingling together ' and keep- •
ing up 'a communicationOf ideas. Every
man obtained a great part of whatever
knowledge he might possess, by.conveoa-
tion and communication with others. -

Books' indeed might do Something in this
respect, but nothing in !comparison with •
free communication. 1

I we should deduct from the aggregate
of cinch man's knowledge whatever he has.

learited by communication and conversa-
tion by his fellow Man, !very little would
be Ipft—and that little not worth much at
best. i It was intercourse with each other,
thamade men sharp, active , and enterpri-
sin ; and therefore, ifj there should notibe ny annnual exhibition of an agricultu-
ral seociation, a handsome pair of steers,
or likely cow in the whole county—still,
if +ere were the men assembled togeth-
er tin social intercourse—then he said the
ex ibition would be productive_ of much
g d.l •f 1e then proceeded to remark on the im- -
po tanco of the prodperity of every branch
oindustry. The producer was nothing
if ere was no mourner, and therefore a
just regard for the interests of commerce
and manufactures, should be as dear to
the farmerras his pride in his handsome
ttbek. There could not bea sound, good,
Maltby, II thriving agricultural interest.
r sere there were but starving wretched

chanida ; there could be no good far-
ing without a commercial corresponding
Item.

AGRICULTURAL MAXIMS.

1.1 Manure is the basil of agricultural
p asperity and success.

2.J Crops are always in direct propor-
tion to the manure which the farmer uses.,

3. Of all manure there is none so valu-
able and important as stable manure; it
agrees bestwithall kinds of soil and plints
and modes o culture.

4./ Even if other more energetic ma-
nures be employed, this cannot wholly'be
dispensed with and they should be used
rather to augment its action than -replace

i it;
5. Those manures are not in sufficient

quantity or so universal as to supersede
the use of stable manure—and as a gen-
eral thing cultivation would be improved
without the aid of ,this latter.

6 It is 'not the largest arena which
gives the most profit, but that which is
'the best tilled, and especially the best ma-
nured.

7. A `small farm well cultivated and well
manured, will giye _a greater clear profit
IthMt a large one. where the same labor and
saMe quantity of manures are employed
ona rester extent of surface.
Pfilla.delphta Bedstead 'Factoy

Na. 88 :St. Jobstieet,abori cellar kill.
IItILADELPHIA•

ELLERFI and Cabinet maker' imp:died on liberal
teem.. Cabin Screw Bede's& OS !S.M.

• PrB • t., t's -NI '. 8 Ail,IV ER 6,Bfr‘

11
William Holloway;

DRUGGIST, . •

o 316 ..41arket Street, above 11th, (Girard Roca
: • . - I.IIIII.AO6LrIIIA, .

' OFFERS for sale, .brass. ellemlr.ls.
:;:,_: 7, Paints , Oils, Window Glass, &C., at the

lowest market prices.
.. • ....,

„-..1/ The patronage of Physicians keeping

,i" their own niedicines. and the trade genre-
..- ... ally, are respectfully solicited; assuring

them,that ail medicines furnished will be

:evert, of the best quality, and prepared with this
atest accuracy.
Store Keeper. will And it to their adiantate to Call.
the Stock I. large, well selected and of ninnies-
nablo quality,and put up incorms convenient-for

,tailint.. '
M•An assortment or Chemicals', Glus, dry.suitable
r DaZUerrrotypliall, always un hand, at low prices.
Oct 27 1642. 1 44-smo

triLvacas HARDWARE. —A complete mires#
P ment of Builders, Saddlers. Carriage Maker,, add

nse-kespers.3antlllitars atseduced prkes.
Sol, sa m Bolan it halr il

I=l
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